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[îniigsoinethiig lîke perception and chuice wvîtt Varions degreeài of develupineot u

it is operations. This je te vit al prin- vitaî iîy ilself.
;ciple. -Ih is constituted witiîspecial refer- Vaiis tacts secmed te indicato thes'

e matter, and alsoi to those other and (existence of pnwers of perception con.-l
more sulitle aceucies employed by nature ncîcd 'dhvitalitv, en:irely distinct from
especilly to heat. lis refèrenc.o to matter te nature ;îlluded't.). Tîjese in ail c;t3es,
mnifeslcu by the faci!ity will whicli il, extend to tise enitire, etructure whicli the,
forces %t in, and maintains it in, combii'- prineiple animales, aîîd in înany cases,
allons unknown apart fruin yital action -1 'where thse higher powers are wanting, theI
ils referetice ti. lieat hy the marked d*ffer-1 latter seem mi Pore emall exteni 10 supplyi
encez of recuit whicli characterize vital the deficiency.
action uzîder different conditions of this The vital principle was one and thai
agency. same, andi in ail cases, however diffeteîti

*rite lec.turer next cnnsidered the pnsi- the mode <if uts manifestation. accoaîplisl.
Stion of the vital principle arnung thel ing the carne end by the samne means -
lagencies (if nature, representiiîg it aslits eîwn developemient, by modifying atid;

inemdaebeîtveen inalerial aiid ima eociiiig malter. in the Jîiglier organ. i
terial existences - formng the cnnnecting lainti. Ilie prucess wvas mure elahorate, ths11linkl or bonîd bqtwuten niattîer sand mind. <irgans mure cumpliraîed, the product,s1Whlîe malter affUids vitality a theatre fur Imore varied ; yot ail tisese merely accurn-,
the exhibition of ils peculiar propertieu, plish lthe samne with vitality in the meuti;
il in turm hecomes subservient lu mind foîr simple or rudimentary of lier structtures,l
tise same end. It resenibles inid in 111e and aven ii sorne Tery anomnalous cas8%
mode of ics develc>pment. Maîter and apparenîly tvithout Ilte interventino nI mid act and react linon each colher only visible'nrgan at ail specially adapted for,
îlîmotgh thse intervention of vitality. the performance of thlese fonmions.

Tite lecturer next re1frred tu the differ- Tuie rcrnaining pasi Of the lecture was
ent views of vitality advancedl by Englisli principally occupied with Ilte discussion cf1

and continental Physiolunisîs,parîicularly somne of tie powers of vitality - îhepu werlthse view which reduces lte principlo to a oif growth or self developmenî-powerl
1mere property of ail mater, and lthe of accommodation, by whiich it is enabied.,
attempt tu identify il, witi tise galvaiiic to peeîforin ail te pues8necsayo

fluid. its ~permatience, under cruntne
Vitality lie considered a powerful prin- ly diWlere:it fruni tîtose tu ha reg%-zded sa~

This tvas evinced by a variety of consider- different media -tIhe power of self pr,
ations. It 'as powerTul and peculiar in petualion, and the powver of reparation.
being entrusted with the perpetuation of Tîtese were exlîabited by a itumber of,
endiese diverïity of forni and adaptation interestiril facts.
presenteri by orgarized beings. It 'vas Tite lecture indicaîed intimate acquainl.1
eviderstly nul a mere inherent properîy ance with the suhject, togeîher %vith close
froin the varied arrangements made for ils and accurate hlLbits of thouglît. The1preservation or connection %vith malter. Seminary hue opened tînder favorable,

jThese are visible nul merely in structural prospets. Tisere 'vere nine applicants"
arrangements, but intertwined round every fur admission for tise first lime, of whomI
fibre of that isigher nature, ivhicb in six have been admiîîed te the Logic clau,1
jonnumerable instances has been engtafted while the other ihree are attenditig on the

classic8.

PROPORTION4 0F R03MM.41TS IN THE~ UNITED mother countrv unconiforiable. Floridi'
STATES. j 'as seitled by Papiste. fromn Spain. Thes

Mar yland. one of thse rildest statçs in whole cotînlry ,West of the Missis 'sipi, nfl;
thse Union, tvas isetted bv a colony of ombracing Louisiana, Arkansas- and Mis'
Papists, tiiho ïIed iiîer from England in jaui extendina ùanth.1 bcIonged originsiiiq

11033, on accouaI of political disturbanres, teothe Frenchs, and wtas c'îtkird by thée<.j
whieli rendered tiseir condition in lihe Th Jesuss were thse tirst Ecroveans 15O
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